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Hello All HTC Members, 

 Our annual rally is over and most of us are back 
home with many memories of rain and floods, potlucks, 
bon fires and more.  A highlight for me—I was elected 
President of the Handicapped Travel Club. My husband 
Don, and I have been members since 1998 and we each 
held several board positions over the years. I look 
forward to working with everyone this year to further our 
goal of “Get Out and Live”. This is “our” club and we are 
open to member’s ideas and suggestions.  Please 
contact me if you have thoughts to share, questions to 
ask, improvements to be made, etc. (sdbonney@yahoo.com or 925-437-9847). 

 At the Annual Meeting, topics arose which we will address throughout the year. These 
include more visibility and on-line coordination with national disability groups to increase 
our membership, to coordinate possible joint activities, and to share information. Secondly, 
we will simplify elections and clarify terms of office in the bylaws. We will study the 
possibility of digitizing the yearly albums from now on. Improvement is needed in the “care 
and feeding” of potential new members. Follow up would help people to connect with us 
and we will pursue this with regional directors. Some people have volunteered to assist with 
these issues already. The next newsletter will update progress on these issues, and 
hopefully, include reports from members who are working in these areas.  

 Brad and Teresa Bartz, Rally Wagon Masters, selected Columbia Sun RV Resort in 
Kennewick, Washington, as the rally site for 2019 scheduled for August 19-23. The site 
sounds fantastic. They will share more information as it becomes available.  

 My thanks to Mark Neurhor for his three years as president and for his love of HTC 
and all of us. He and Karen served us well.  

Sincerely, 

Sharon Bonney 
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Rally Wagon Master Report by Bill Gratzke 

 I guess we can call the 2018 HTC Annual Rally the “Rally that was a 
surprise.” 

 I was notified 3 days before the rally was to start at White River 
Campground that there had been so much rain off of the remnants of 
Hurricane Gordon that there were predictions the White River would flood its 
banks and the campground for our rally. 

 So, with the help of other HTC members, we all started looking for an 
alternate campground that was wheelchair accessible and could meet our 
needs for all our events. We really lucked out when we found the New Lisbon 
Family campground located about an hour away from the White River 
campground and where the management bent over backwards to 
accommodate us.  

 We were blindsided by the weather, as in fact the White River did flood its 
banks. Fortunately days of rain cleared up and the weather was perfect for the 
6 days of our rally. Also, some members were tormented by RV mechanical 
problems and illnesses which caused some no shows at the rally. In spite of all 
the obstacles, we were all impressed by the helpfulness and ingenuity of our 
members and the management at the original and alternate rally campgrounds 
to make for an enjoyable rally. 

 The excellent plans my co-wagon masters, Evelyn and Merle who lived 
nearby the campground had made for the rally were modified and the alternate 
plans were executed perfectly. The caterers and entertainers all agreed to 
accommodate for the extra distance. Everyone in attendance owes them a pat 
on the back for a job well done. Although we had to scramble, once again our 
members proved that we can have a great time whenever we get together. 



Tips Sharing at HTC Annual Rally 
Members shared tips during a seminar at the New Lisbon Family Campground in 
Straughn, Indiana on Saturday, September 15, 2018 which was moderated and written 
up here by Barbara Gratzke. Topics discussed were related to RVs and travel for people 
with disabilities, as well as other subjects that might assist in sustaining or improving 
their RV’ing lifestyle.  

(Information below may not be entirely accurate and may not work for everyone. 
Please research on your own to determine if information might be of assistance to 
you). 

Cell Phone and Internet 
o Two members purchased the Wilson Electronics Sleek 4g Kit a cell phone signal 

booster which has helped them considerably on many occasions when the cell 
signal was weak. One purchased in 2015 on Amazon for $113 and other member 
in 2017 for $129. 

o Another member put a marine antenna on the roof of his RV to act as a wifi 
repeater to boost a weak wifi signal. i.e., at a campground. He said it works for 
about a mile distance. 

o Cell phone apps found helpful to find RV overnighting and repair 

• Ultimate Campgrounds – Lists over 34,000 public campgrounds in US and 
Canada  for tent and/or RV’s (cost or boon-docking availability listed). 

• AllStays Camp & RV 
• RV Parks 
• 4RoadService 
• Walmart Overnight 
• Camp Where 

o Cell phone apps found helpful when traveling  
•  GasBuddy 
•  Trip Advisor 
•  Yelp 

•  ScopeLocal 
•  RV dump  

o Websites found useful for campground reviews 
•  www.rvparkreviews.com 
•  www.campendium.com 

Assistive devices helpful to make every day living tasks easier 
o Pop Sockets useful to attach to the back of cell phone to more easily hold the 

phone. 

http://www.rvparkreviews.com
http://www.campendium.com


o Dysem Non-slip material roll (member purchased on Amazon) found to be 
inexpensive and useful for purposes such as: 

•   Stopping papers from moving on a surface while writing one handed. 
•   Preventing keyboard from sliding. 
•   Use a under a pillow to keep it in place. 
•   Under a plate or cutting board to prevent movement while cutting or eating. 
•   Under rugs so they don’t move. 

o  Walk Easy Foldable Crutches that member puts in a net bag hanging under 
wheelchair seat; when seated the crutches can be pulled out of net bag from 
the front of the chair. www.walkeasy.com or call 900-441-2904. 

o  Nu-Products Sturdy combo shower and commode chair that fits in a small 
suitcase. Member has used for over 20 years. Can add wheels, back and arms 
and adjust height from 18” to 24”. Fits over any toilet too by adjusting height 
as needed.  www.nuprodx.com   

o  The SmartDrive is a revolutionary new power assist device. Member attaches to 
his ridged frame manual wheelchair and the device assists him in wheeling 
with a lot less effort. He says device is lightweight and easy to install, simply 
attaches onto the back of his chair.  www.max-mobility.com/smartdrive/  

o  Free Wheel  wheelchair attachment - whether you have a rigid frame or a folding 
wheelchair, the FreeWheel casters are lifted off the ground, turning your chair 
into a 3-wheeler, so you simply roll over any obstacle: curbs, dirt trails, grass, 
gravel, snow, and sand.  www.gofreewheel.com/  

Electronic Devices 
o  Plantronics Voyager 5200 - Bluetooth Headset - A member found this headset 

comfortable on their ear and is hands free with caller being announced, and 
being able to call out by voice. Instead of plugging in the headset to recharge, 
a separate cradle can be purchased to just set the headset on. 

o  Logitech Wireless Trackball M570 - A member really liked this trackball. The ball 
is located on the side for thumb use, and a scroll wheel forward for finger use 
to scroll pages.  Logitech Wireless Trackball M570 

Health Insurance Info 
A member who has Medicare Part B just had physical therapy 3X a week, plus a 
home health aide 3X a week for 2 hours for the 5 months before they left on their 
current 4 month RV trip. Medicare Part B paid 100% of the cost of this for them.  
Her home healthcare agency explained that Medicare Part B would pay for P.T. and 
O.T. in home 3X week and for a home health aide up to 7 days a week for 1-2 hours.  

http://www.walkeasy.com
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjXz439tOvdAhUk2oMKHfA5BJgQFjAAegQIBxAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nuprodx.com%2F&usg=AOvVaw3WniefKgU7CvB9UejVgp4n
http://www.max-mobility.com/smartdrive/
http://www.gofreewheel.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-910-001799-Wireless-Trackball-M570/dp/B0043T7FXE/ref=sr_1_1?s=electronics&ie=UTF8&qid=1538583695&sr=1-1&keywords=logitech+mouse+m570%22%20%5Co%20%22Logitech%20Wireless%20Trackball%20M570&pldnSite=1


  Member related her experience of: 
•   Finding a home healthcare agency that understood how to bill Medicare 

for this service and having them come to her home so they could 
document that she met requirements to be able to qualify for their 
services. (if you can drive a car, you cannot qualify) 

•   Then sorting through the people the agency sent to find the therapists 
and aides she thought worked best for her. 

•   Had to have the doctor write periodic prescriptions with the right wording 
that met criteria.  

•   Was told that there is no income requirement or need to improve 
physically to continue for a year. 

•   She suggested P.T. to exercise muscles as possible and massage, 
stretching and range of motion for better blood circulation and alleviating 
pain and assisting with mobility. 

   For more information here is link that explains benefit now available as result of a 
Supreme Court decision.  www.medicare.gov/coverage/home-health-services.html   

Facebook groups that members found beneficial:  (www.facebook.com)  
o Handicap Travel Club 
o Life in a Wheelchair 
o Internet for RV’ers & Cruisers 
o RV tips 
o RV fun stuff 
o Accessible Travel Club 
o Camping with Disabilities or Chronic Illness 
o Center for Independent Living of South Florida 

Medical Issues - Bladder 
o  Female Urinal by Medical Action Industries was found very beneficial lying down 

or sitting up.  Purchased last month on Amazon for $6.52. 
o  A member’s Home Healthcare nurse told her that catheterization can now be 

done through your belly button. Packaged sterile tubes are used each time and 
can easily be inserted through your belly button to go into bottle or even the 
toilet. Nurse had two patients that had this and she thought worked very well. 
www.newmobility.com/2010/08/the-mitrofanoff-procedure    
www.YouTube.com  

Many members used 
o  Youtube in order to follow a video to get instructions to do things such as: 

exercises, how to use Internet or cell phone, installing, or getting others 
opinions on products). 

o  Amazon used to purchase items and have sent to specific campgrounds as they 
traveled. 

http://www.medicare.gov/coverage/home-health-services.html
http://www.newmobility.com/2010/08/the-mitrofanoff-procedure
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nkLOqhG4yMk


Future Events 
2019   July 12 to 14  HTC Western Mini Rally  Merrill, Oregon 

The HTC western mini rally will take place at the Lost River Bluegrass Festival in Merrill, 
Oregon on the second weekend of July. Merrill is located southeast of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon, just above the California line. Also in the general area are Crater Lake and the 
Lava Beds National Monument. 

The handicapped camping area is near the stage and the organizers can give us a group 
area and can arrange for 15 amp power for those who need to power O2 generators or 
C-PAP machines. We need to give them a week or two notice of how many rigs we will 
have attending. It is possible that the festival area will be open to campers as early as 
Monday, July 8. The festival website is lostriverfestival.com for more information.  

If you will be in the area in July, plan to join us.  Please RSVP to Don Bonney at 
925-237-6308 by the end of June. 

2019   August 19 to 23 HTC Annual Rally   Kennewick, Washington 

The 2019 HTC Annual Rally will take place at the Columbia Sun RV Resort in Kennewick, 
Washington on August 19th to the 23rd. The resort is located in southeastern 
Washington; exit# 109 from I-82. Resort is about 5 miles from the Columbia River which 
is the fourth-largest river in the United States, and is the river navigated by the Lewis and 
Clark Expedition back in 1805 when exploring the western United States. All RV sites are 
full hookups with 20,30,50 amp service. The resort website is http://
columbiasunrvresort.com/.   

Rally wagon master is Teresa Bartz (425) 408-0813. Please mark your calendars, more 
information to follow. 

New Members - Welcome! 
Yasuteru and Yasuko Endo  Toronto, Canada 
Mark and Margie Goeken  Denver, Colorado 
Jeff and Karen Edney   Huntsville, Alabama 
Thomas, Janet, Eric Higbie  Indianapolis , Indiana 

Notes 
Merle Young would like to share his blog where you will find information on Merle and his 
sister Evelyn’s RV travels over the years.  http://wheelindowntheroad.blogspot.com/  

http://lostriverfestival.com
http://columbiasunrvresort.com/
http://columbiasunrvresort.com/
http://wheelindowntheroad.blogspot.com/


RV Disability Resources Information from Mark Neurohr. 





Newsletter Submissions: Please submit material for inclusion in the newsletter to the editor 
William Robinson at email address WillR2288@GMail.com. If possible send submission 
material two weeks prior to the quarterly publication month (Jan, April, July, Oct). If you need 
to send submission material via USPS paper mail, call Will at 425-889-0183 for mailing 
address and coordinating receipt of paper mail. 

Advertising: $100 for full page; $50 for 1/2 page; 1/4 page $35; 1/8 page $20. Members 
can place free ads in the newsletter (see Buy/Sell section).  

This newsletter is published by the Handicapped Travel Club.  

Copyright © 2018 Handicapped Travel Club, all rights reserved 


